
Prepare your lab coats and goggles for an electrifying journey as we invite you to be a part of
an extraordinary event: Kids Discovery Museum's annual auction! It's a soirée dedicated to
igniting the sparks of childhood curiosity and exploration.

Mark your calendars for Saturday, September 7th, when the magic unfolds at the Kids
Discovery Museum on Bainbridge Island.

As stewards of early childhood development, we concoct experiences that blend fun and
learning, bubbling with excitement for the whole community and catering to the whims of
our little Einsteins. Our mission? To fuel the dreams of our budding scientists and innovators!

To meet our fundraising goals, we are asking for donated goods and services. Here are some
ideas of what has typically been successful in our auctions:

🏖Vacation Home Rentals
🎟Tickets/Access to Special or Exclusive Events
🍷Food & Wine Experiences
🎁 Cash Donations to purchase items to round out Auction Packages

By hitching your star to this event, you'll be directly catalyzing KiDiMu's mission to cultivate
Discovery, Inspiration, and Growth among our early learners. Join forces with us on this
exhilarating quest! Let's make waves, concoct experiments, and spark joy in the hearts of our
young explorers together.

Blasting Off, 
The KiDiMu Crew 
wonder@kidimu.org 
🚀🔬✨

Dear Childhood STEM Enthusiasts,



Kids Discovery Museum is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization; 
your donation is tax-deductible to the fullest extent allowed by law. Tax ID 30-0167480

Title _______________________________________________________________

Please send a photo of your donation  
(preferably a transparent PNG file OR

JPEG) to Stephanie@kidimu.org

Yes! I would like to donate to the Camp Wonder Auction

Items can be dropped off at:
 Kids Discovery Museum 

301 Ravine Lane NE, Bainbridge Island, WA 98110 

Description

Terms & Conditions

Value 

Quantity

Donor Details

                 _______________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________

                            __________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

  __________________________________________________

Name 

Email

Phone

                  ___________________________________________(for recognition)

  ___________________________________________________
 _______________________

Contact wonder@kidimu.org for any questions.


